Test methods and data acquisition system specifications are described for measurements of the energy consumption of the control system of a servo-pump continuously variable transmission (CVT). Dynamic measurements of the power consumption of the servopump CVT control system show that the control system draws approximately 18.9 W-hrs of electrical energy over the HWFET cycle and 13.6 W-hrs over the 505 cycle. Sample results are presented of the dynamic power consumption of the servo-pump system under drive cycle conditions. Steady state measurements of the control power draw of the servo-pump CVT show a peak power consumption of 271 W, including lubrication power. The drive-cycle averaged and steady state energy consumption of the servo-pump CVT are compared to conventional CVT pump technologies.
INTRODUCTION
The power consumption of the CVT control system and variator mechanism are of high importance in design and application of CVTs because these two items are the primary source of losses in conventional CVTs. The goal of this testing is to demonstrate and evaluate a technology that can increase the efficiency of state-ofthe-art belt CVTs: servo-pump control. The testing described in this paper measures the power and energy consumption of the servo-pump control system for the CVT over steady state and EPA drive cycles.
All testing is performed in-vehicle using a 1994 Mercury Sable converted to servo-pump CVT hybrid electric vehicle. [1] Performing the testing in a vehicle is beneficial because the results of the testing are more easily applied to vehicle level metrics such as fuel economy and vehicle level functionality. In this way, the effects of efficiency improvement in the variator and the control system can be represented in the context of vehicle level fuel economy. The dynamics of CVTs are very important to all aspects of CVT design, control and implementation.
Vehicle testing allows the control system dynamics to interact with vehicle systems in a way that is difficult to replicate using other means of testing.
Figure 1. Servo-pump CVT Function

CONTROL SYSTEM HARDWARE IMPLEMENTATION
Servo-pump control of CVTs has the possibility to dramatically improve the efficiency of the CVT system. This is accomplished in two ways. First, servo-pump control allows for optimized clamping pressure control, minimizing the losses due to overclamping. [2] Second, servo-pump control reduces the power draw of the CVT control system by reducing the fluid pump flow, reducing system pressure and eliminating pressure bleed-off.
Researchers at UC Davis have converted a JATCO 2L CVT to servo-pump control. This CVT is controlled with two servomotor and pump assemblies. The servomotors that drive the pumps are permanent magnet brushless DC motors powered by motor amplifiers. Figure 1 is a schematic of the CVT hydraulic circuit. The clamping pump is used to provide the clamping pressure required to transmit torque in the CVT. The shift pump is used to create the differential pressure between the two pulley chambers that causes the CVT to shift. [3, 4] The controllers utilized for the vehicle consist of three ZWorld, BL1700 micro controller packages separately controlling the CVT ratio (CVTR), CVT pressure (CVTP), and the powertrain (PCM).
The CVTR controls the CVT ratio by comparing the CVT ratio and the ratio requested by the PCM. The difference is converted to a desired rate of change of ratio, which then causes a pressure differential command between the primary and secondary pulleys. The pulleys move until the CVT has achieved the pulley speed ratio desired by the PCM.
The CVTP controls the clamping pressure of the CVT. Based on calculated look-up tables, the PCM determines what the pressure in the secondary pulley should be so that the CVT belt does not slip. The CVTP monitors the pressure in the secondary pulley and commands the clamping pump to maintain the pressure requested by the PCM.
The PCM determines the throttle settings for the electric motor and engine as well as the ratio and pressure of the CVT. It determines when components like the engine clutch should be closed or open and whether the engine should be on or off. It determines the settings based on the driver input from the accelerator and brake pedals, vehicle speed, powertrain speed, and battery state of charge. The PCM limits the powertrain torque output depending on the maximum torque that may be transmitted by the CVT. The value of maximum torque transmittable is based on feedback from the fluid pressure in the secondary pulley.
SUMMARY OF TESTS
The testing was divided into two main components: drive cycle comparison and steady state tests. The drive cycle tests consisted of driving the EPA 505 and HWFET cycle tests and measuring the power draw of the control system. The drive cycle tests were designed compare the power draw of the servo-hydraulic control system to the stock control system on a standardized drive cycle test.
The steady state tests consisted of a series of three tests in which a ratio was chosen and the control power consumption was measured for a range of clamping pressures. All three tests used an input speed of 3000 rpm. Comparison of the electrical power required and the hydraulic power created allow calculation of a pumping system efficiency.
DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEMS
The data acquisition system used in this experiment consists of four separate data acquisition systems. The locations of the four data acquisition systems are shown in Figure 2 . The functions of and the measurements taken by each data acquisition (DAQ) system are described in the following sections. 
ONBOARD CVT DAQ
The test vehicle's control system incorporates a data acquisition system that can output the parameters and measured values that are measured or calculated by the controller. This DAQ system is integrated into the ZWorld BL1700 micro-controller that functions as the powertrain control module for the vehicle. This data is output at about one quarter the frequency of the controller process and is sent via serial cable to a Hewlett Packard HP Vectra 5/90 computer running Windows 95. This computer runs a custom user interface program named "Coulomb GUI"' that writes the contents of the serial stream to a text file at a frequency of 40 Hz. Measured values for the Onboard CVT DAQ are: time, powertrain speed, vehicle speed, EM throttle command, EM regenerative braking command, CVT secondary pressure, CVT primary pressure, ratio command, CVT measured ratio, accelerator pedal position, and brake pedal position.
ONBOARD BATTERY DAQ
A battery monitoring system (BMS) is installed into the battery pack in the test vehicle. This BMS consists of an AeroVironment SmartGuard system that interfaces with a Dell Inspiron 3500 Laptop computer running Windows 98. The battery data is sent via a serial cable to an application running on the laptop computer. Battery data is written to a text file at 4 Hz. The measured values for the Onboard Battery DAQ are: battery voltage, battery current, time.
SERVO-HYDRAULIC DAQ
The Servo-Hydraulic DAQ System is constructed in the LabVIEW environment. The hardware consists of a National Instruments 6602 timer-counter card and a National Instruments AI16E4 analog input card. Sampling for the short-duration tests is done at 50 Hz. Long duration tests are sampled at 25 Hz to limit the output file size. The two cards interface with a dual processor 500 MHz computer running Windows 2000 and LabVIEW 6i. The measured values for the Servohydraulic DAQ are primary pulley speed, ratio sensor, ratio command, primary pressure, secondary pressure, secondary pressure command, ratio pump current draw (0-1 Amp, 0-5 Amp), pressure pump current draw (0-1 Amp, 0-5 Amp), HV pack voltage, secondary pump speed, primary pump speed and secondary pulley speed.
Transmission ratio, hydraulic power, and electrical power can be calculated from these measurements.
The hydraulic power delivered to the CVT is the pump flow multiplied by the pump pressure difference across the pump. The hydraulic power calculation assumes that the leakage from the system exits at 0 psig. Amploc PRO5 inductive current sensors were used to measure motor current. Dynapar E15 1024 counts/rev rotary encoders were used to measure pump rotation. Measurement Specialties MSP3102P3-ND pressure transducers are integrated into the hydraulic circuits and an Omega Engineering CCT-01-0/650V signal conditioner provides a measurement of battery bus voltage.
DRIVE CYCLE COMPARISON
TEST DESCRIPTIONS
EPA cycle tests were performed to measure the energy consumption of the servo-hydraulic CVT control system under dynamic conditions. Some deviations from the conventional Federal Test Procedure 505 cycle (505) and EPA Highway Fuel Economy Test (HWFET) testing procedures were necessary for this testing. The vehicle and transmission were warmed up to a nominal operating temperature before the start of testing. All drive cycle tests were performed roughly isothermally. The vehicle is tested in an all-electric mode of operation, but the powertrain control strategy attempts to keep the primary pulley speed at 3000 rpm simulate the operating speed and conditions of a conventional vehicle. Figure 4 show the dynamic power draw response of the servo-motors under the dynamic conditions of the 505 cycle. Figure 3 shows that the peak dynamic power draw of the ratio motor is approximately 220 W during downshift. The peak dynamic power draw of the ratio motor over the course of the cycle is 300 W and this occurs only on downshifts of high ratio rate. The ratio motor draws electrical power during shifting but it returns to a low electrical power draw once the shift is completed. The electrical power consumption of the motor is positive for both upshifts and downshifts, but the hydraulic power for the ratio pump is positive for downshifts and negative for upshifts.
These results show that on downshift, the ratio pump is pumping fluid against the pressure gradient, while on upshift, the pump is applying torque only to resist the movement of fluid down the pressure gradient. Figure 4 shows the power consumption of the clamping motor on the 505 cycle. Increases in clamping pressure demand about 180W of electrical power. After the pressure demand the power draw returns to a nominal 40 W. The clamping pump hydraulic power is always positive because the pump is always working to pressurize the pulleys and clamp the CVT belt.
The total energy consumption of the control system, including lubrication pump, is shown in Table 1 . The energy consumption of the control system is very low relative to the energy use of the vehicle. The HWFET cycle has a higher average transmission torque throughput and a longer distance than does the 505 cycle and therefore has a higher clamping motor energy consumption. The higher transients of the 505 cycle demand more ratio control energy than the HWFET despite its shorter distance and duration. 
DISCUSSION
Uncertainty Analysis
To be able to detect very small changes in the power draw of the servo-motors the current sensors in the Servo-hydraulic DAQ were carefully calibrated at low currents. Because of the limitations of calibration of the current sensors, all current measurements may incorporate an offset of ±0.005 A and all power measurements carry an uncertainty of approximately 10 W.
Implications of Results
Measurement of the dynamic electrical and hydraulic power consumption of the control system can help to size the maximum output of the pumps and motors for the next generation of servo-hydraulic CVT control system. The servo-motors for the current CVT control system are rated at 450W continuous output and a 1 kW peak. The cost and mass of the control system can be decreased by implementing motors with a 200W continuous output and a 500W peak output.
The energy consumed by the servo-hydraulic control system represents a significant decrease in the control power draw of a conventionally controlled 2L CVT. Ide measured the power draw of the pumping system for a 660cc Subaru CVT. [5] He estimates the energy draw of fluid pump in this very small CVT at 80.4 W-hrs over a drive cycle with the same average speed and distance traveled as the 505 cycle. Conservatively, this can be compared to the 13.6 W-hrs consumed by the 2L servopump control system tested above. An additional 7.0 Whrs has been added to the control power draw to account for the measured power draw of the lubrication system. The sum power draw represents an 83% reduction in the pumping losses in the CVT. Ide estimates that an equivalent reduction in the pumping losses equates to a 4% improvement in vehicle fuel economy.
These analyses must be qualified by the fact that the hydraulic system of the servo-hydraulic CVT is different from the hydraulic system of the conventional vehicle CVT. Because the tested servo-hydraulic CVT is part of a HEV powertrain, it does not incorporate a torque converter, over-torque clutch or reversing clutch. The losses associated with these mechanisms are neglected in the comparison of the servo-hydraulic CVT to the conventional CVT.
STEADY STATE TESTING
TEST DESCRIPTIONS
The steady state tests were designed to measure the power required for the servo-pump control system to hold clamping pressure and ratio at different operating points. By interfacing directly with the powertrain control module, ratios of 2.2:1, 1:1, and 0.7:1 were commanded. Primary pulley speed was maintained at 2000 rpm. Secondary pulley pressure was varied between 10 and 40 bar.
RESULTS
The results of the steady-state testing are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 . The efficiency of the control system is calculated as the hydraulic power delivered to the CVT divided by the electrical power consumed by the amplifiers of the control system.
The electrical and hydraulic power consumption increase as the pressure command to the servohydraulic control system increases because of higher operating pressures and higher leak rates. The efficiency numbers presented in Table 2 are electrical power input to the ratio motor divided by hydraulic power output of the ratio pump. The ratio pump results presented in Table 3 show some behavior that is of importance for optimization of the servo-pump control system. Because of the hydraulic structure of conventional CVTs, the piston area of the primary pulley is greater than the piston area of the secondary pulley to allow the transmission to shift into overdrive with a valve to control the shift rate. This piston area mismatch creates a non-optimal situation when the transmission in converted to servo-pump control.
Under steady state conditions, the fluid pressure in the secondary piston will always be higher than the pressure in the primary piston. In order to maintain a ratio, the ratio pump must work to regulate the pressure difference between the primary and the secondary piston. Due to leakage from the primary pulley, this regulation consists of providing resistance to the flow of fluid from the high pressure secondary piston to the lower pressure primary piston. The shift servomotor provides this resistance by regenerating energy back to the high voltage bus of the vehicle. As the pressure command increases the pressure difference between the pistons needed to maintain a ratio increases.
The ratio servo-motor maintains this difference by increasing the torque that it applies to the ratio pump as the fluid flows through the pump from the secondary pulley to the primary piston to make up for the leakage from the primary piston. This effect is visible in Figure 5 as an increase in regenerated power and a decrease in consumed power as the pressure command increases. The pressure difference that must be maintained between the secondary and the primary pistons is greatest at high ratio and goes to zero at extreme overdrive. No regeneration is visible at i = 0.7 because the pressure of the secondary and primary pistons are roughly equal.
The functionality of the servo-pump CVT control system is not impacted by the non-optimal hydraulic structure of the converted CVT. Still, because some proportion of the control power is being circulated through the hydraulic system to be regenerated by the ratio pump, the system efficiency is impacted. 
Implications of Results
There are no published numbers for control system power consumption of the JATCO 2L CVT making a direct comparison impossible in this report. Hirano et al.
(1991) published pump power consumption measured from a Subaru 1.3L SCVT. [6] Like the previous generation of conventional CVTs the SCVT uses a constant displacement pump that is driven by the input shaft of the transmission. Line pressure is controlled by using a valve to bleed off excess fluid to a low pressure reservoir.
Vroeman (2001) measured the power consumption of the Van Doorne Transmissie P920 2-stage pump. [7] Although this pump is of a later generation than the SCVT pump, it has a higher power consumption because of its higher torque capacity. A comparison of the control power draw from these two references and the measured control power draw of the servo-pump JATCO 2L CVT is shown in Figure 6 . The power draw of the 2L servo-pump control system is approximately 10 times less than the published power draw of the SCVT, and even smaller than the power consumption of the P920 pump. Although improvements have been made in the efficiency of pressure pumping systems since the publication of these data sets, implementation of a servo-pump control system shows a significant decrease in control power draw.
The system efficiency presented in Tables 2 and 3 is a number that can be used to compare the relative power draws of various control systems. The hydraulic power consumed by the CVT is determined by the operating conditions of the CVT and is independent of the lowlevel pressure and ratio control system. High-pressure leakage, bleed-off pressure control, and the use of highpressure fluid for lubrication will all increase the hydraulic power draw of the system. Increasing the efficiency of the motors or pumps will have the effect of increasing the efficiency of the system and decreasing the electric power draw.
CONCLUSION
The test methods and data acquisition system for measurement of the control power draw of a servo-pump CVT control system have been described in detail. An uncertainty analysis for these measurements has been performed.
The control power draw of the servo-pump control system has been presented under dynamometer test cycle and steady state testing. When compared to similar data sets from the literature, these measurements show a significant decrease in the control power draw of the CVT hydraulic system. This translates into improved performance and fuel economy for CVT vehicles.
Measurement of the dynamics and performance of the components of the servo-pump control system has identified sources of loss within the servo-pump CVT control system. Improvement in efficiency can be realized though reduction in the size and mass of the hydraulic pumps and motors, through reduction in lubrication pump power draw and through optimization of the pulley piston areas.
The control system that is referenced in this paper is of the second generation developed at UC Davis. Further CVT controls development has been performed in the time between the implementation of this servo-pump control system and the present.
